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Hi everyone,

Things are shaping up for spring. We’ve 
already had three great contests and more on 
the way. Sacramento Spring fling is coming up 
at the end of June. Be sure to sign up so that 
we can pester them into coming to our contest 
in July.

We have been getting our equipment ready 
for The Gamblers’ Gala. Adam has done a 
great jog in obtaining and changing new winch 
motors for the old ones. Looks like I will have 
to change out our third winch, being that I 
have it here at my house.

Look forward to seeing every one at our next 
contest and at the spring fling.

Pete Casti, President

Letter from the President: May/June 2004

S3 Officers for 2004
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pete Casti
Vice President  . . Ron “Dick Cheney” Madison
Secretary/Newsletter Editor  . . . . Ron Marston
Treasurer  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jim Brady
Safety Officer  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lyn Disbrow
Public Relations Officer  . . . . . Adam Kremers

Mr. Hagander’s friend learning proper thermal flying technique from a 
master, with small dog Cosby overseeing the instruction.

Owen Lieder learning proper launch techniques from Adam Kremers, 
with Lyn Disbrow overseeing on the retriever.
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Treasurer’s Reports

Period ending May 4, 2004

Opening Balance:       $1,490.28

Income 
 T shirt sales                $5.00
 2004 S3 dues            $30.00
 April Contest fees        $55.00
Total Income     $90.00
Expenses:
 New battery charger           $70.90
 New tire for Trailer           $61.15 
 New 6V starter motor for winch      $86.95
Total Expenses:  $219.00
Closing Balance:        $1,361.24

Period ending June 1, 2004

Opening Balance:                 $1,361.24

Income:

 May contest fees            $40.00
Total Income      $40.00
Expenses:
 Reimburse: Lee Cox: 1 set 
 Real Balls, 2 switches, rings
 and swivels, 4 stakes, 12 rolls
 winch line, flyer mailings        $442.00
 Reimburse Kremers: 2 starter 
 motors, battery cables, 6-12V 
 switch, clips for score cards        $232.00

Total Expenses:     $674.00

Closing Balance:      $727.24

Submitted by Jim Brady

May 2004 Meeting Minutes 
Meeting called to order at 7:51 pm, May 5, 2004

Minutes read and accepted.

Treasurers report was read (see above).

Correspondence: AMA insurance came. Pete 
sent a copy to Norm Evans (field owner in 

Washoe Valley). Still need to call State of 
Nevada to check on Non Profit Certificate.

Old business

Ron Brown suggested a winch and retrieving 
school for Gala contest winch operators. He 
has some written instructions from his days 
with SULA we can use.

Adam made new tall retriever rings.

Washoe flying field has stakes on south side - 
may be subdividing the field for development. 
Oli will talk to Norm.

Air Races slope event: Jack Cooper is doing 
something in Carson City at convict hill at the 
end of Koonz Lane. Chris Adams has done 
some organizing in the past for a Red Rock 
slope event. Someone (Jim?) will put an 
announcement on RC Soaring Exchange for 
an informal slope thing at Red Rock.

Gala: 

8 entries, one of which is from our club. 
Tom Black will do trophies again. Adam is 
in complete charge of trophies. Flyers are 
being printed by Bill and have an entry form 
on back. Marston is looking for T shirts bright 
green with pockets and matching golf shirts.

New winch with 6V motor Adam built is 
working great. Discussion about converting 
the other 2 winches over. Motion made to 
change other winches over, and put a switch 
on one to change between 6V and 12V 
battery. Need to buy 2 6V motors, 1 real balls 
set and a switch to give us 3 winches with real 
balls and 6V motors. Motion passed. Adam 
will do the work (thanks Adam).

Lee suggested a second winch switch for the 
retriever operator to tap after a launch to take 
up the slack in the line. Some discussion. 
Adam volunteered to make the switches. 

New Business

Leonard and Scotty are taking a trip to merry 
ol’ England and Wales, where they will be 
meeting up with other rc flyers. Leonard 
requested to club allow them to take old 
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May Meeting Minutes (cont’d) June Meeting Minutes (cont’d)

contest T shirts to give away as a gesture of 
good will from “the states”. Marston made a 
motion to give them all but a few shirts to give 
away at no charge. Motion passed.

Meeting adjourned at 8:33 pm

Oliver had a foam Cobra fun fly/3D plane. 
The quality and design of the plane was 
impressive. Marston showed his plans 
and laser cut parts for his own designed 
Pterodactyl.

Submitted by Ron Marston

June 2004 Meeting Minutes 
Meeting called to order at 7:45 pm, June 1, 2004

Minutes read and approved.

Treasurers report was read (see above)

Correspondence: None

Old business

Scotty Hall enjoyed flying at the funfly in 
Washoe Valley last Sunday. The President 
confirmed he and Leonard can take 7 T shirts 
to give away in England.

Adam got the 6V motors, switch, and real 
balls to give the club 3 really good winches, 
one with a switch to drop voltage down to 6V 
for smaller planes. Ron will make the change 
to the info on the website to reflect the new 
status of the winches.

Norm Evans confirmed he is selling lots on 
the south side of the lower flying field (the 
one we usually fly in). They will probably sell 
by the end of the year and be developed 
next year, so we should have this year 
and probably next year also to fly in that 
field before there are actual houses on the 
property. Much discussion ensued about flying 
over developed areas. Ron Brown shared a 
similar situation his club encountered in So. 
Cal., where an agreement was struck between 
the homeowner’s association and the RC 
club, where the plane had to be above launch 
height to fly over the houses.

Lyn asked if there was any movement from 
the county regarding possible flying sites. 
Adam’s wife’s job allows her access to that 
info, and Adam said there is nothing new to 
report, but there are still good possibilities. 

Gala: 

11 entries, one of which is from our club.

Club members need to sign up for the contest!

Lee wants 3 designated winch operators, 
each with a backup operator so everyone can 
fly. Adam Kremers, Pete Casti, and Jim Brady 
volunteered to be the primary operators. Ron 
Marston volunteered to ba a backup operator 
for Jim. Two more backup operators are still 
needed. 

All operators will go through training to get 
used to the new extra button in the retrieval 
process. 

Tom Walters volunteered to be a landing 
judge again this year.

Dan Hickey’s daughter volunteered to do food 
this year.

Lee has new scoring software to test. It can 
score man on man, and triathlon events. We 
still need a laptop computer to use at the field.

Trophies will be done by Adam and Tom Black 
as they were last year.

T shirts were discussed. Marston showed the 
two choices - one a little nicer all cotton green 
shirt but with no matching collared shirt, the 
other a 50/50 blend in a bright yellow/green 
with matching collared shirt. It was decided 
to go with the nicer green shirt and not do a 
collared shirt this year. Marston will change 
the info on the website to reflect no golf shirts.

Oliver will be in charge of procuring sound 
equipment that is louder than last year’s.

Chargers and generators will be needed.

Pete will make a wood stand for the winch not 
on a cart already.

“Dog collar” straps for the winch lines are 
available at PetSmart, according to Pete.
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June Meeting Minutes (cont’d)

New Business
None!

Marston showed his Pterodactyl wing. Lyn 
showed some new Li Poly batteries - 1800 
mah 3 cell packs with a unique charge circuit 
that monitors each cell individually. The cells 
are advertised to handle 10 C discharge rated 
(18 A). Very nice!

Submitted by Ron Marston

April 2004 Contest Report
Leonard and Pete had CD responsibilities 
for the April contest. Leonard came up with 
a “Blackjack” format. It was a 21 minute add-
em-up contest where pilots were punished 
heavily if they went over their time. As many 
rounds as you wanted could be flown, with 
a minimum of 3 rounds, and landing score 

counted for the first two and the last round 
only. If you flew over 21 minutes, there were 
serious penalties. The first two seconds cost 
the pilot 5 seconds each. The third and fourth 
seconds cost 10 points each. The fifth second 
over cost 20 points, and each second over 
that cost 200 points.

Former member Dave Hagander flew three 
quick rounds with his Sharon to come up with 
a time of 20:59, and 3 solid landings, to take 
first place overall.

Ron Marston also flew a 20:59 with good 
landings that weren’t quite as good as Dave’s 
for a second place finish.

Oliver flew a perfect 21:00, but missed his last 
landing (downwind?), giving him third place. 

Pete Casti took fourth with a time of 20:43 and 
three decent landings.

As you can see by the scores below, the contest 
was very close, with scores all within 20% of the 
winning score.Lyn, Adam, Dave, and friend watch the action at the April contest.

Pete Casti launching at the April contest, with Scott Hall on the retriever.

Marston’s pterodactyl wing bones.

Jim Brady launching at the April contest, with Scott Hall on the retriever.
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April 2004 Contest Results
Place  Pilot   Score

1. Dave Hagander  1483

2. Ron Marston   1467

3. Oliver Lieder   1426

4. Pete Casti   1419

5. Arthur Marston  1363

6. Adam Kremers  1342

7. Ron Brown   1262

8. Lyn Disbrow   1260

9. Lee Cox   1260

10. Ron Madison   1250

11. Jim Brady   1240

12. Leonard MacKey  DNF

13. Scott Hall   DNF

Submitted by Ron Marston

May 2004 Contest Report
Pete Casti took over CD responsibility for 
Arley, who couldn’t make it to the May contest. 
The format was one borrowed from Adam: 
round one - 3 min., rounds two through five - 4 
min., with an optional sixth round of 6 minutes 
if the wind would allow (it didn’t).

The day started out with beautiful weather, 
but the wind kicked up too soon, and the last 
two rounds of the contest were flown in heavy 
winds by those brave enough to finish the 
contest. 

There were some accidents. Lyn lost his really 
nice Bird of Time ARF when the retriever line 
caught up on the plane somewhere and he 
was unable to release it from the winch.

Ron Brown hit the power lines on the East 
side of the field trying to come in for a landing 
into a West wind. The plane didn’t explode 
into flames like Adam’s did; in fact, I don’t 
remember there being much damage, but it 
forced a DNF for Ron.

Charlie Maschal played it safe with his new 
Xantepa moulded ship and called it quits when 
the wind got crazy.

Arthur Marston flew the Super V consistently, 
and landed consistently, and he didn’t 
sandbag, so he was able to get in his flying 
before the wind really picked up. This was 
enough to give Arthur the win, beating out all 
the more experienced pilots with all the nicer 
planes. Nice job Arthur.

May 2004 Contest Results
Place  Pilot   Score

1. Arthur Marston  1000

2. Jim Kirstine (guest)  958

3. Oliver Lieder   856

4. Adam Kremers  741

5. Ron Marston   693

6. Ron Madison   343

7. Ron Brown   DNF

8. Lyn Disbrow   DNF

9. Charlie Maschal  DNF

Submitted by Ron Marston

Adam prepares for launch at the May contest before the wind picked 
up, with Pete on the retriever and Lyn looking on.

Jim Kirstine holding Charlie’s Xantepa for a launch wit h Ron Madison on 
the retriever.
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2004 S3 Contest Scores (Normalized to 1000 points)

Pilot March April May June July Aug.  Sept. Oct. Total

Chris Adams 597 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 597
Jim Brady 0 836 0 0 0 0 0 0 836  
Ron Brown 725 851 DNF 0 0 0 0 0 1576 
Pete Casti 701 957 0 0 0 0 0 0 1658 
Lee Cox 683 850 0 0 0 0 0 0 1533 
Lyn Disbrow 0 850 DNF 0 0 0 0 0 850 
Scott Hall DNF DNF 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dave Hagander 938 1000 0 0 0 0 0 0 1938
Dan Hickey 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mike Karpchuk 510 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 510
Adam Kremers 714 905 741 0 0 0 0 0 2360
Oliver Lieder 1000 962 856 0 0 0 0 0 2815 
Leonard MacKey DNF 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ron Madison DNF 843 343 0 0 0 0 0 1186
Arthur Marston 522 919 1000 0 0 0 0 0 2441
Ron Marston 701 989 693 0 0 0 0 0 2338
Charlie Maschal 0 0 DNF 0 0 0 0 0 0
Howard McCluskey 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Arley Simpson 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

S3 Contest Schedule for 2004 
S3 contests are usually held the third Sunday of the Month from March to October, at the Washoe 
Valley flying site (2.2 miles South of Bower’s Mansion on the West side of old 395).

Month  S3 Contest Date  Contest Director  SVSS Contests (Sac)
March   3/21    Oliver    3/13
April   4/18 (rescheduled to 4/24) Pete/Leonard   4/10 
May   5/16    Arley    5/08
June   6/20    Adam    6/19
July   7/11    Lee    7/10
Gambler’s Gala 7/17 - 7/18   Lee   
August  8/15    Arthur/Ron Marston  8/14
September  9/19    Lyn Disbrow   9/11
October  10/17    Oliver    10/9

Other Flying Events
Spring Fling (Sacramento) June 26, 27, 2004
Visalia Fall Soaring Festival  October 2-3, 2004
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Sierra Silent Soarers
Newsletter Editor
1653 Westfield Ave.
Reno, NV 89509

Next contest is Sunday, June 20. Why not show up and fly?

What do you have to loose? What’s the point of having a  

sailplane if you aren’t going to fly it? Life is short!

Next Club Meeting: 
Tuesday, July 6, 7:30 pm  •  Round Table Pizza • McCarran and Mira Loma

The Gamblers’ Gala contest is coming up soon. What can you do to be a part of this great contest?




